
Do You Realize
=======================^^

That the amassing of a fortune does not depend so much on your indiv¬
idual capacity to earn money as upon your ability to,.recognize an opportunity

I to make a good investment? None of the world's rich.men have secured their
money as remuneration for personal services rendered, but they have made it
through the medium of well selected investments.

THE POWER TO MAKE
your money work for you while you are at work with your hands and brains,
is the secret of financial success f anyone can do it, and everyone who wishes
to succeed must do it.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
>

are the basis of the majority of the large fortunes of the country. It is im¬
possible to make a mistake by investing in well selected real estate. You do
not have to leave Juneau, nor even look out side.

CASEY-SHATTUCK ADDITION
To prove the logic of these statements.In 1912, J. W. Rummel bought

a 1c: SO feet wide by about 90 feet long, in Casey Shattuck Addition, paying
therefore the sum of $650. After holding it a little more than two years he
sold to K. B. Stevenson, 35 feet off the West side of the lot for $1100, making

I, $450 NET PROFIT
over and above the amount he paid for the entire lot, still retaining more
than half of the original tract. Assuming that the portion of the lot retained
by Mr. Rummell is -of equal value to the portion sold, and there is no doubt
that it is worth as much, or more, he

MADE $1550 TOTAL PROFIT,
on an investment of $650 within about two years. These facts are matters
of public record, and may be verified by anyone. Do you think you could
make a better investment?

A SIMILAR OPPORTUNITY
now awaits you., Buy a lot in Casey-Shattuck addition while you have a
chance to make a good selection. There is every reason to believe that you
will make just as much profit in the next two years, in proportion to your in¬
vestment, as Mr. Rummell made in the last two years.

!You may not have the money, or the lots may be sold later on. A lot of |people are going to make money on this property. Be one of them. Do not
let this opportunity slip by as you probably have done with so many others,
which you have regretted: We are ready to show you. Call us up.

Shattuck Realty Company
| TELEPHONE 249 CHENEY BLDGv 142 FRONT ST. -1
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, p

OF JONEAO - |
£

United Stales Deposits ..... . .$100,000.00 J.
Caoital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00 j

.

United States Ueposiiory
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK

| pi&WfW MEPIAMplaiers I
> jL.i hdison Diamond Disc Phonographs, <

> COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINES. ViGTOR VICTROi.AS !
>

v0 Secow for \U MacHfnc*. ^cct Small Musical Instruments ^

I JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE !
> Elmer E. Smith. Prop. THREE STORES. J. P. L Graves, >I«r. 4

4
, Retail Iruo Store, Douglas. Front Street Drug Store, Donglas ^

Empire Wand Ads bring quickest results. "Try 'em."

ARE YOU GOING TO THE

New Strike or Government Railroad |=Country ?.
IF SO. SEE US

We (tan outfit you Just right with GROCERIES and CLOTHING. We can
TELL vOL what yon will need.No extra charge for packing. Come in and
talk with ns. Prices most reasonable in TOWN.

EAYMOND £
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"MR. WISE MAN"

!' "Let the canal make you wealthy."
Profit by the tremendous increase that
Is certain to come with the completion
of the I.ake Washington Canal, by in¬
vesting at least 35 a month in Kirk-
land real estate. Hundreds of people
are becoming financially interested in
this city of opportunities, and now
homes are springing up on every hand.
Kirkland is destined to become the
Oakland of Seattle. Kirkland has
grown over
THREE HUNDRED PER CENT,

in populatiou. In the last three years.
Irt order to give everyone a chance to

. -hare these profits, we are belling BUS-
1 IXESS LOTS CLOSE TO THE DOCKS
i at $375 on terms of $25 cash and $5
' monthly. The canal will make Kirk¬

land a SEAPORT CITY, in direct!
connection with the largest seaports!
of the world. It will have the tre¬
mendous advantages of a tideless
FRESH WATER HARBOR. We will
help you select a lot and guaranteo
satisfaction.

JUNEAU REALITY CO.
122 Front St. Open Until 9 p. m.

If You
arc troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling after eating take a

before and after each ideal and you will
obtaiu prompt relief. Sold only by us.2oc

Wm. Britt, Juneau,
j Elmer g. Smith, Douglas.

ANACORTES MANLOCATES HERE
Fred Ardner, known .it Anticortos,t

and H. J. Lee, also of Aanacortes, have

open a cigar factory at 313 Second
street. Tliey have boen engaged In
the cigar business at Anncortes.

following concerning the departure of
Mr. Ardner for Juneau, printed unrier
the heading;' "'iTivc Wire' Fred Ard¬
ner Goes to Juneau, Alaoka:"
"Fred Ardner, manufacturer.of the

Arditer's brands of cigars that have
been leading favorites in Anacortes

for Juncuu. Alaska, where he will en¬

gage in business. In the going of
Mr. Ardner, Anacortos loses n pro¬
gressive merchant and manufacturer
and a live booster for the city. Soon
after coming to Anacortes about a

year and a half ago, be Joined the
Anacortes Chamber of Commerce and
Manufacture and has been entrusted

signmcnts In that body. Ho was one
of the organizers of the Hyack Mn-
mooks and a few months ago was
honored by being elected president of
that progressive Anacortos booster
organization.

"In the last campaign Mr. Ardner
had charge of the campaign of the

election went 'dry' In the city, coun¬

ty and state, those on both sides con-

grntulated him upon the clean and
able campaign lie conducted. Mr.
Ardner has the best wishes of the
business community of Anacortos for
the best of success in his new Held."

WELL-KNOWN JUNEAU MAN
IS DEAD IN SEATTLE

A cablegram was received- at the
Occidental hotel yesterday, stating
that Sam Williams, a former resident
of Juneau and Alaska in general, died
in Seattle on the 22d of this month !
from complication of ailments with
which he had been suffering for a long
time. ;
Williamson, who for the lust three

years was in the employ of the Occi- ]
dental, left for the outside a short .

time ago to receive treatment, Mrs. 1
Williamson accompanying him.
Mr. Williamson was a pioneer of Se !

attle and Juneau, and had many .

| friends. !

[young miner stricken
with epileptic fit i

Sid McPotrie. a young minor, be- *j
came unconscious from nn attack of ]
epilepsy, in the BurforJl blllard par- "

lors this noon, and was takon to the- ,j
hospital in a semi-conscious condition.
McPetrle wns found in the lavatory,
where ho had fallen. First-aid treat¬
ment was administered by bystanders,
until the arrival of Dr. E. M; Bevls.
Young McPetrie recently left the em¬

ploy of the Alaska Juneau Gold Min¬
ing company, unable to work on ac¬

count of heart trouble. He has a "to¬
bacco heart" according to his own

statements.

minister surprised at
parsonage last night

The Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Renison
were given a surprise party last eve-

~

ning when about thirty friends mid |
members of his church descended up- j;
on the rectory. Games were played, b
refreshments served, and a general i
good time enjoyed.
The Rev. and Mrs. Renison are leav- j.

ing in a few days on a six months' va¬

cation to the States.

IN MUNICIPAL COURT, j
"Scotty" Wallace, a watchmaker by fc

profession, was lined ?50 and sen- L
tenccd to servo SO days in pail for one ij
of his periodical sprees.
Nick Metin, who had purchased his |~

ticket for passage to the south, but
who celebrated his departure until tlio
boat had gone, was fined $20 and sen¬

tence suspended for being disorderly.
A building permit was granted to

Louis Ii. McCoy for the erection of lJ
three cabins, 12 by. 26 feet in size, on a
the corner of Third and Willoughby $
avenue. a

STEAMER JEFFERSON SAILS. t
Tho steamer Jefferson cleared for 4

the south this morning, taking the fol- £
lowing passengers for Seattle:

E. J. McKcnnn, Geo. It. Noble. U. A.
Gates, F. Bointon, Mrs. Peter Babbi,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burnett e, H; Haw-
ley, A. Atchison and five second clasci

INDIANS WANT HOMESTEADS.

The local land ofllco received two
~~

applications for homestead filings yes¬
terday from Haines natives, Padilv
Goenctt and Patsie Davis, for 160 |r
acres each, situated in the vicinit yof
Davidson Glacier. The applications
were temporarily suspended.

FREIGHTER PARAISO HERE.
.at

The Paralso, of the Pacific Coast
Steamship company's freight fleet, ar- f]l
rived from the south yesterday with ;i

it large tonnage for Gastineau ports, m

She brought 10,000 feet of timber and H
50 tons of cement for Trcadwell, a Si
shipment of lumber for Thane, and r''

Coal company at Juneau.
th

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED. ,tl)

William LaVelle sells to his partner, ct

Carl Brophy. his one-half interest in
tho Grotto saloon for the consideration

The Empire will make advertising
contracts subject to proof of largest
jlrculatlon of any newspaper In Alaska.

MINK SETS At reduced market
rates, inquire ot Wills store. 3-8-lm.

VIINING APPLICATION NO. 01786.

the United States Land Office for
the Juneau Land District,

Juneau, Alaska.
April 9th, 1915.
NOTICE.

Notice Is heroby given that the Al-
ika Gastlneau Mining company, a cor-
>ration, organized and existing under
ie laws of the State of New York, and
lalifled fo do and doing business as
corporation at Juneau. Alaska, has
ade application for patent for the
omestead No. 3 lode mining claim,"
jrvey No. 979, which said claim is
tuated on the Northeast shore of
astlneau Channel In the Harris Min-
g District, at Thane Post-Ofllcc,
hich is about 3% miles Southeast of
ie town of Juneau, Alaska, in I.ati-
ido 58* 61' North, and in Lonigtudc
14® 20' West, and particularly des-
Ibed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 on the
line of mean high tide of Gastln'enu
Channel, whence U.S.L.M. No. 17
bears South 27° 48' W. 4Bf»0.62 feet
distant: thonce N. 27" 16' W, along
the said lino of mean high tide
77.50 feet to Cor No. 2; thence N.
¦17" 57' W. 105.50 feet to Cor. No.
3; thcnco N. 42° 57' W. 90.70 feel
to Cor. No. 4; thence N. 38° 08'
E. 314.50 feet to Cor. No. 5: thence

'I'Tr-i"! i i i i i 1-1

S. 62° 52' E. 1306.00 feet to (.'or.
No. 6; thence S. 3S° 08' W. 355.80
feet' to Cor. No. 7: thence N. 57°
IS' W. 215.80 feet to Cor. Nc. S;
thence N. 72' 07' W. 382.30 feet
to Cor. No. 9: thence N. 79°
07' W. 285.30 feet to Cor. No. 10;
thence N. 61° 58' W. 19.85 feet to
Cor. No. 11; thence N. 29° 32' W.
143.S0 feet to Cor. No. 1. the place
of beginning, containing an area

of 11.438 acres-. v

The names of the adjoining claims;
are the Homestead Extension pntent- i
I'd lode mining claim. U. S. Survey No.'

j M00, and the Soldiers Additional Homo-
stead claim. Sun ey No. 1078, both be¬
longing to the Alaska Gastlneau Min¬
ing conipnny, and the Jumbo Mlllsltc.
patented. Survey No. 260, belonging

'to the Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining
Company.
The names of the conllicting lode

claims are the Jumbo Millstte patent¬
ed. Survey No. 260, the Hunter Mill-
site and the Wow Wow lode mining
claim. Survey No. 994 A & B, all be-|
longing to the Alaska Treadwell Gold
Mining Company.
The conflict between the Homestead

No. 3 lode mining claim and the Jum¬
bo Millsite (Inclusive of the conflict
between the Jumbo Millsite and the
Wow Wow lode mining clnitnl is de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point S. 38° 08'
W. 6.16 foot from Cor. No. 6 of the
Homestead No. 3 lode raining
claim; thence S. 3S° 08' W. 339.45
feet to a point on line 1-2 of the
Jumbo Millsite: thence N. 34°
52' W. 50.67 feet to Cor. No. 2 of
the Jumbo Millsite; thence N.
46° 15' E. along lino 2-3 of the
Jumbo Millsite 328.33 feet to the
place of beginning containing an
area of 0.191 acres, but said con-
Ilict is not Included in this appli¬
cation.

The conflict between the Homestead
N'o. 3 lode mining claim and the Wow
Wow lode mining claim, Ui S. Survey
No. 994-A (exclusive of the eontlict of
tho said Wow Wow lode mining.claim

jwith the Jumbo MlUsltc, Survey No.
200) is described as follows*

Beginning at Cor. 0 of the Home¬
stead No. 3 lode mining claim;
thence S. 3S° OS' W. 6. 1C feet to
a point on line 2-3 of the Jumbo
Millsite; thence S. 46" 15' W.
$9.97 feet to n point on the line
3-4 of tho Wow Wow lode mining
claim; thence N. 11° 17' K. 94.65
feet to a point on line 5-6 of
Homestead No. 3 lode mining
claim; thence S. 62° 52' E. 56.49 j
feet to; the place of beginning.
containing an area of 0.060 acres,"
but said conflict is not excluded
from this application.
The location notice of the Homo

stead No. 3 lode mining claim was

lilcd for record on Oct. 15. 1909. and
recorded in book 19 of Lodes at page
456 of the Records of the ltocordei
for the Juneau Recording Precinct, AI-
aska.

This notice was posted on the
'

ground on tin 9th day of April.
1915.

ALASKA GAST1NKAU MINING .

COMPANY.
By B. L. THANE,

Its Agent and Attorney In Fact, i,
it Is hereby ordered that the foro-|.

going notice-bo published In the Ala
Ika-Holly Empire, a newspaper of gen-
oral circulation, published at Juneau
Alaska, for a period of'CO days.

C. R. WALKER,
Register.

First publication, April 22, 1915.

Mrs. F. M. McLean. Fjlcctric Treatment
II Rheumatism, neuralgia nervousness,

paralysis, Indigestion, astlnua, catarrh,
lumbago, kidney and liver diseases,
cold, cough, etc, treated with vibration
and pads, electric blanket. OHlce In
Seward BIdg, No. 201-213.

KAKE MAIL ROUTE
Schedule in Effect April 1 to Nov, SO, 1915

hie E. A. 11EOG Mil* . very Monde* l.t S o'Clock
>. in. from Yountr'e Float, toppldir at Uouirlne.
l'.iku llnrbor. I.imrr.tono, Sncttlrlir.m. Suntdum.
d'lndlmm Bay. Fivo-Fintrer Litrht, Fenihew and

kV CAPT. I'. MADSEN.
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:::: hannanshoes stetson hats

:::: Benjamin Correct Clothes for Men and Young Men' |:j
:::; The Home of the Doctors' Shoe For Broken-down Arches and Tired Feet ±::

:::: Ask your friends who have trav-

iii; elled with Indestructo trunk's!
?::: It is so easy to buy an inferior trunk I

That's why we say "Ask your friends who
. have travelled with Indestructo trunks."

Even we can sell you cheaper and poorer
trunks, but if you ask our advice (and on

:::: trunks it ought to be good) we will tell you
;;;. an Indestructo every time.
:::: Indestructo trunks give satisfaction. They

look well, they wear well, they serve well.
Everybody knows they are the best.

: . What we are anxious for you to know is that
the prices are also at¬
tractive.a little higher
than cheap trunks, of
course, -but really very
moderate.

(J^EStruCTET)BAGGAGE

There are many styles and
arrangements atvariousprices,
but every trunk is a true In-
destructo and every one is
guaranteed for five years.

Indestructo leather goods
also j the same high quality.

lioese I
ri

Gleaning |
Mints ||

Let us figure with you Ij
for new Carpets, Linol- tjf
eum, Window Shades, :|:t
and Wall Paper. New J J
patterns and new stock ;j;|
at the best prices. We ¥i
specialize in making all ;!4'
kinds of Draperies, Up- li
holstering re-laying car- jjj J
pets and linoleum, and ::j-
making over mattresses j;
and cushions.

11 B. M. BEHRENDS CO. 11
**T.!.T»»f~t.?«.%.?.V..U

BERGMANN DININGROOM
New Management-- Better Thin Ever

BREAKFAST 6:00 a. m. to 11:00 a. m.

LUNCH - - 12:00 a. mi to 1:30 p. m.

DINNER - - 5:30 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RATES S1.00 A DAY

Bcr(>mann Hotel DinlnjJ Room
FRANK GEPRIN6, Manager

i;_L.r^3:rr.rrrscr~-,grc" r i

When in Seattle Stop
¦*!it the Place for

ALASKANS
H'h Fire-Proof. Modern and Convenient
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up ej
HOTEL BARKER |CornerPlke and Sixth

Free Auto Bus Meotn nil Boat* and Train I fj
C. O. Wnlalon A Conrad Freed injr, Propa. , i

ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS
layfPrr.Affgwsaasj

MRS. N. M. EBY
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

ROOM 523
COLOETCIN CLOCK

Baggage and General Hauling y

| coal: coat.:: | f
A. II. HUMPHERIES Valentine Bldg. £

Telephones: Office 258; Barn 226 £
¦>oo<oo<>o<xx>oo<><>$oo<><,o<-o^:

MADE IN JUNEAU -

Concrete Dry nnd Watertight Floors nn<i Cel¬
lar*. Conrreto plain and ornamental Wall*
and Fence*. Concrolo ribbed or travel finish
rd Sldcwnlkn nnd Steps. All work guaranteed

ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.

H. D. BOURCY,
BoxiU4 Contractor

yr--- ¦ .M.wma

Our VICTORIA CHOCOLATES have
proven the biggest hit of anything that
has ever come to Juneau. These
chocolates can be had every day iu
the week and our shipments every
week, means that, they are always
fresh.

40c the Pound

The Reliable Rexull Store.

.H-H-+-H-+ K~W-K*T-H.*

f B R. H. V A N C E f
The j"I OSTEOPATH |

j; Rooms 5 and 6 Maiony Cldg +

v Consultation and Examination 2
X Fro©. Phono 262. T

!! Graduato American School o' V
" Ostoopathy, Klrkavllle, Mo. j;

Seven yea re' active practice *j-
X OHlc© hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to i J.t p. m., or by appointment. ^

Concrete Chimney Blocks!
Doublc-r.ock- PltoPwiif- Clinker- Coneretc-

Chlmney. (NOT CINDER OR COKE.)
12xU in. FlnefixSln.
11x14 in. " 8:<8 in.

Concrete Products Mfg. Co.
Next to Cole's Express.

i

;. + .!. *> v .> %. t«
.>

:. M. S. SUTTON ?

> Architect .>
:. 113 Decker Bldg. <.
{' Phono 111 Juneau, Alaska ?

>:. ? ? * * * ? ? * ? ? ?

THE NOBBIEST LINE OF
. SUITINGS

I have over purchased for spring
and summer wear have just ar¬
rived. Come In and look them

"over. F. WOLLAND, Tailor.


